
Woodland caribou (Rangifer tarandus caribou) are Woodland caribou prefer mature spruce and pine 
found in Saskatchewan all year round, unlike its forests in a mix with treed and open muskegs, 
cousin the barren-ground caribou that ranges south ponds and lakes.  They tend to avoid pure aspen or 
into Saskatchewan only in winter.  Canada listed the similar broadleaf forest stands and young stands 
woodland caribou as “threatened” in 2002. regenerating after logging or fire.  

The woodland caribou's preferred winter foods are Appearance
lichens growing in trees and on the ground, found Woodland caribou are larger than barren-ground 
mainly in spruce, pine, and tamarack forest stands.  caribou or deer but smaller than elk.  Woodland 
They often crater through snow to reach food on the caribou have large antlers on both males and 
ground.  For the rest of the year, they eat a variety females and are grey-brown to chocolate in colour 
of leafy, soft-tissue plants such as equisetum with a white mane.  
(horsetail), poplar and willow leaves, sedges, 
bulrush, pondweed, pond lily, cotton grass, bog 

Habits myrtle, wild rose, and numerous berry plants.
Woodland caribou are found through much of 
Saskatchewan's northern forest.  Their range Wolves are the main predators of woodland caribou.  
approaches Wollaston and Athabasca lakes in the Other predators may include black bear, lynx, 
north and extends to south of Hudson Bay on the coyotes, and humans.  Caribou avoid predators by 
east side, just north of Prince Albert in the centre of continuously moving over large tracts of forest and 
the province, and to north of Meadow Lake on the not bunching up too much in any one place, 
west side (see map).  Unlike the barren-ground making them harder to find.  Disturbance to their 
caribou, woodland caribou are not migratory but habitat may give predators a hunting advantage and 
are always on the move within their home range.  have a negative effect on the caribou population.
They have large home ranges (300 square 
kilometres), and usually travel in family groups or 
bands of five to 10 animals, or sometimes alone.

Woodland Caribou in Saskatchewan



Is the relationship with their predators still healthy?  Population
What kinds of forest make up the best caribou Woodland caribou naturally exist at low densities 
habitat?  (about one caribou for every 20-30 km²) – a 

reflection of the cool, slowly changing forests and 
The next step will be to engage with industry, First muskegs they occupy.  Few calves are born to each 
Nations, Métis and stakeholders in the development band in a year (females normally only have one 
of range plans.  These plans will guide how to calf) so their population growth is slow. 
restore damaged caribou habitat through: better 
logging practices ensuring that new or other In 2000, it was estimated that there were only about 
industrial development sites do not pose a risk to 4,300 caribou in Saskatchewan.  Limited growth 
caribou; managing road, trail, and seismic line potential and the constant need to cover very large 
activity; and planning future land use that sustains areas in search of food and shelter factor into the 
caribou range and a healthy boreal forest.  low population number.  Their habitat areas also 

need to be intact tracts of forest where they can 
Range planning will be based on science, as well as move about safely to ensure their survival.
traditional and local knowledge, with the goal of 
maintaining woodland caribou within their current Conservation range in northern Saskatchewan. A healthy caribou 

Woodland caribou are vulnerable to disturbance population is indicative of a healthy ecosystem 
from human activities that result in the loss of their overall.
preferred habitat or create new access into it.   Such 
activities include logging that causes a temporary 
loss of habitat, and other industrial and urban 
developments that cause a permanent loss.  Roads, 
trails, and seismic lines may create access for people 
and predators to caribou refuge disrupting caribou 
from feeding and resting, and increasing the 
possibility of predation.  With their low 
reproduction rate, the increased disturbance and 
predation may lead to a decline in their population.

Saskatchewan's Ministry of Environment is stepping 
up conservation efforts to aid woodland caribou 
survival.  In 1987, sport hunting was eliminated.  In 
2000, woodland caribou in Saskatchewan were 
recommended to be a species at risk. In 2007, a 
recovery strategy was drafted by Saskatchewan to 
guide caribou survival into the future, and in 2012 
the federal government lent support to the efforts of 
Saskatchewan with its own national “Recovery 
Strategy for the Woodland Caribou (Rangifer 
tarandus caribou), Boreal population”. 

The ministry is currently working with universities, 
industry, First Nations and Métis to learn more 
about caribou in the province.  This will allow us to 
answer important questions such as:  Are their 
numbers declining? Where are the caribou ranges? 
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